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Centre Block of Parliament Buildings as it appeared before the ßire.

A National Loss.

Until the evening of February 3rd, 1916, there stood on Parliament Hill,
Ottawa, a magnificent structure, the central dominating building of all those

which for a half century havë been the home of Canadian federal legislators.

There was no more beautiful example of architecture among the publie
buildings of this continent, and there it promised to stand, a sacred and

magnindcent édifice for centuries to come.

The House was in session, and apparentlyý all was well, when the dread

ery of "Fire" caused immediate pandemonium and was signal for the be-

ginning of the end, and now the commoners-glad to have escaped with

their lives, except one--meeting in a modern building,jarge, but without

beauty or historie associations, for Canada's business must go on, mourn

for that which is gone, fort the one of themselves who lost his life, the
ancient historie maee destroyed, and the assistant eierk of the house among
the dead.

In this tempry home they met with all the dignity df the occasion

the next day, saded b(y the realization of the calamity that had befallen,

and Premier and ex-Prenger united in tributes of eondolenee to these who

såd been bereaved and in tonehing réference to the stately buildings which

had been their home for so many years.

It was also thé office home of maany civil servante and some of them lost
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their lives and many others played the hero in the great efforts of salvage.
To them it was truly a home, for had not some of them spent their entire
lives of working years Within its walls. To-day those who survive mourn
their fellows and have themselves taken up the day's routine in unfamiliar

places, awaiting the day when the new-House shall have risen in its place,
facing the four winds'ofHeaven, and there serenely stand a monument to
Canada's progress and unshaken faith in her own destiny.

DEAD. The missing Mr. Desjardins was 55

J. B. R. Laplante, Assistant Clerk of, years of age. He was an old resi-

House of Commons. dent of Ottawa, having lived in the

A. Desjardins, Plumber, Dept. of city since it was By Town. He orig-

Publie Works. inally came from St. Eustache, Que.

Alphonse Desjardins, Consable, Do- He was a brother of ex-Ald. Desjar-

minion Police. dins, Mr. Ovila Desjardins of the

R. Fannine Post Office Department. Publie ýWorks Department, and Jos-
eph Desjardins, Eastview, father of
Dominion Policeman Desjardins, also

J.:B. R. LAPLANTE. missing. He also had two sisters in
Ottawa, Madame L. Charbonneau,

Jean Baptiste Rene Laplante had Water street, and Madame Z. Bellan-
been Assistant Clerk of the Hôuse of ger, Besserer street; h:iF4 wife and two
Commons since Maxýh, 1897. 'He was sons, Mr. H.oraee Desjardins and Mr.
born at -St. Constant, Laprairie Lucien Desjardins of the Printing
County, Que., où August 19, 1856, the Bureau.
son of Jean Baptiste Laplante, a not-
ary publie, and his wi-fe, Marie An- ALPHONSE DESJARDINS.

gele Poupart. He. received his educa- Dominion Policeman Alphonse Des-
tion at Montreal CoUege and at Mc- jardins, nephew of the other man of
Gill University, where he gràduated' thé same'iiamé, also missing, was well
as Bachelor of Civil Law in 1880. known in Ottawa. He wag the son of

Hé praeticed law in Montreal and Mr. Joseph Desjardins, Eastview., a

at Valleyfield until 1897. He also en- brother of Alphonse Desjardins, and
gaged in journalism, and froin 1888 had himself been a resident of East-

untÏ11897 was editor of "Le Progres view for some time. He- was twenty-
de Valleyfield. seven years of agé and -married, with

In 1893 Mr. Laplante married three children. He had been cou-
Josepbîne Loctoiske Larocque, widow nected with the Dominion police force
of 15ý.aA- Leuqe. here for the last five years,

A. I)ESJAÉDINS. XANDOLPX W. FANNING.

1ý &. Alphonse Desjardiiis,259 Wa- Randolph W. Fanning, who was

ter strèert, h»d been-an employëe of ô-ne of the three menleaught beneath

the Publie Works Departinent for the the falling masonry on. Thund&Y

lut' thirty-five years. During the night, has been a resident of Ottawa

sfflibn.,bp ýwas on duty at. night in for thepast six years.
the Houoç of Commons, superintend-_ . Xr.. Fanning ýcame here from Dé,-
ing the _itýJ 01 men lýoking after the vonshire, England, auýw.' first ein-

work of -zqrWlgtù2g the .beat and ployed at Ridee-9 llaîl.; On ýç4Viftg
lights in the there hewas -on th' staff , of thq, U0Usý

iYaMing. It was his
bu@i.neen tp #M that all the, lightp in of Commons for two, years and 'Wag.
the 11ouse were extinguished after later on the poit Office staff.
adjournment every night. He wu about thirty years of age
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and ils survived by a widow and two Mr. A. E. Horton, clerk of sessional
young children, the oldest of these, a papers, had a narrow escape in saving
boy, being three years, and the other, the Speaker's scroUs and the records.
a girl of one year. 4 ci was in the journal office on the

On Thursday evening Mr. Fanning gallery floor when the bells started
left home to go to the Carnegie Lib- to ring. - I hurried to the tower room
rary on Parliament Hill, and know- to get some of the papers and then

ing almost everyone connected with back to the journal room. 1 took only

the buildings, he went there to render a few seconds to gather up the papers
whatever aid he could in the way of I knew to be of value and crammed
rescue. He was pinried under the fall- them into my pocket."
ing masonry together with the two With the exception of a slight eut
Desjardins and must have met almost in his hand he was uninjured.
instant death. Mr. George Simpson, of the Han-

The last man to see him alive was sard staff, was the official reporter on
Mr. Harman, and ýat that time, just the floor of the House when tfiè fire
before the tower fell, Fanning and broke out. He did not leave urifil Mr.
the Desjardins were holding a line of Rhodes, the Deputy Speaker, îInd Mr.
hose and attempting to extinguish the Loggie, who had tÉe floor, left the

flames in that, part of-the building. Chamberw
He saved his notes from possible

burning y pl ing em un er is
coat and dashed for the: Hansard

FIRE HONOUR ROLL. room. With his ammanuensis'he went
to the Russell House, there transcrib-

Dr. T. B. Pli-nt, clerk of the House
ed'his shorthand notes and sent the

of Co ' ons, did a brave thing. After
report to the Printing Bureau.

the Chambèr had been cleared and
the members and officials had run to Dr. J. K. Foran, who is thé law
safety the-Doctor took a last chance officer ofthe House of Commons, had
at saving' a beloved 

manuscript 
over a thrilling 

race for life.

whieh he had spent much ýtime and his roôm unfil after the fire had'made
car __ e. .such héadway that escape séeméd im-

It was the M.S.S. of à new edition poasible. His thorough knowledge of

of Bourinots Parliamentary Practice the intricacies of, the corridors en-
y7 which he is revising and editing so- as abled him to reach theý West! wing

to bring it up to date. where he descended to, the. ground

Dr. Flint managed to, et thài out floor and got out

of his room, the only salYage ho was Mr. Walter Hill, steward tô Dep-

able to make, 'but it was a valuable uty Speaker Rhodes Was badly in-

one. He was assisted out and down jured> in léa-ýing the main building

the stairs bý a Government policeman. â1ter. the flamea haà ehyeloped the

He was taken to his rêsideýice and place.- "I heard a sh ut in the corri-

Auffered somewhat during the night opening tCýdoor, smoke

from thé effeéts, but is quite recov- poured in and I éon1à seéý à man

ered agaizi. eanIng up againist','the Wall of the

Mr. C. *F.' Colwell, wÉose r6om in eorridon 1thili itWas Mr. J. B. R.

the Houje is: No.* 111, 'and located'uýp- Laplante. I got hiià in'and closed

stairs, hâd gýéat; diffieù1ty in =àkin the door bùt the-'rôôm.hud'alroady

his escape, but" aÉ'M'n, èwing to't e bèen ietly fflled ývdt4ý smoke: 1'tried

promptness with which the ýolieemen to Wîve him with'*aMï* and he're-

acted, a ladder ras secured, andwith eovered. The lighti, We#t out' and i
notant, M:K Cross ýY ýeal!zeà-that the only >way out wu. by

his U' i ' ' ' 1 - Blierwood,
he made his *ýYd .0 , wu tp safety. the 1 *iiidow. ý 'Thé apartments are _ on
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the gallery floor and 1 got a curtain hold effects are gone. Mr. George was
from the window to make a rope of. assisting in the trailing of the hose,
1 asked him to go down, that I when Messrs. Desjardins were killed.
would hold it, but he refused. Then That his life is saved was miracu-
I asked him to hold it for me, and lous.
putting it once around'the coils, bc
held the end and I began to crawl
down. When I came tû the end, I WAR PERSONALS.
dropped. 1 must have gone 25 feet,
fallin on my baek on the ice. I was D. E. Lothian, of the Outside Divi-9
picked up in a semi-conscious condi- 81011 of the Department of Agricul-
tion and kept telling the men who ture, who went overseas as private
were helping me, 'There is a man in in an infantry battalion, has beeri
No. 107 ; get him. 1 wa-s taken to given a commission in the Sealorth
the hospital and they tell me I kept Ilighlanders of the British army.
shouting for half the night, 'There He was wounded at St. Julien.
is a man in'No. 107.' That was the Philip S. Conroy, of the Post Of -
number of the apartinent. fice Department, bas been given a

commission in the 5th Battalion, C.Wilfrid Larose, of the Hanasard E.F. He enlisted as' a private, but
Translators' staff, was on the upper soon became a sergeant in the 2nd
floor of Parliament building. He Battalion. Before the war he was in
could not come down by the inside the 43rd Regiment, and had been a
stairs, so thick was the smoke at that musketry instructor.
moment. He called for the firemen's Captain P. H. Maynard, 125thladder through one of the windows India Rifles, son of M. W. Maynard,
and came to the ground by that of the Department of Railways and
means. Had a very narrow escape. Canâs, who was wounded in Meso-

Mr. Pigeon stated that lie was call- potamia, has been removed to India.
ed by 'phone and went t& the burn- He has wounds in the head and in
ing building about 10.30. There lie both legs.
found one of the clerks, Mr. Mac- Lieut. Frank MeGee is now in a
Cormac, on duty. Two messengers, convalescent home in Wales.
Messrs. Argue and Micklejohn, were Sergt. W. G. Hazlett, 21st Bat-
sitting with their overcoats and hats talion, C.E.F., is coming. home to
on> they having locked the door lead- take up instruction duty. He is a
ing to the House of Commons. He clerk in the Department of the Sec-
secured the petty cash, amOunting tO retary -of State.
some $60, then went into the cellar . Lieut. Frank Grierson, Canadian
below to the housekeepers' quarters. Field' Artillery, is to command the
At this point all the lights went out, new 53rd Batterýr of the Canadiau
and lie had to grope hie way by means Expeditionary Force, with the rank
of a wax candle. of captain. The new C.O. is on the

Thomas Wensley, .,chief engineer, staff of the Finance Department and
stuek to hie post to the very last in a leader in all Civil Service organl-
order to have the boilers fixed. sû that zations and activities in Ottawa. Ige
thexe would not be an explosion, In is Secretary of the Civil Service Fed-
the honour roll with bitn muet bc eration of Canada and chairman. Of
mentioned four of hie assistants, John phe Civilian Committee,
Reeves, John McKee, John Hennessy
and B. Gardiepy.

Mr. C. George, the steward at the Twenty-seven and a half millions
House of Commons, and hie family of dollars were paid as fire inmraul"
had a narrow eocape., AR their house- premiums in Canada in 19,14.
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Zbe lRoIt of lbon'our.
FORTIETH LIST,

H. J. Gobb, Customs, Moosejaw, 128th Battalion, C.E.F.
G. S. Geoghegan, Customs, London, 142nd Battalion, C.E.F,
H. R. Gregory, Customs, St. Catharines, 81st Battalion, C.E.F.
R. E. V. Jobb, Customs, Toronto, 136th Battalioii, C.E.F.
C. H. Keating, Customs, Halifax, 66th Regiment.
Lieut. G. 0. Kemp, Customs Dept., Ottawa, 130th Battalion, C.E.F.
J. W. Lorimer, Customs, Victoria, B.C., 88th Regiment.
R. D. Purser, Customs, Wallaceburg, Canadian Army Cycle Corps.
J. W. Watts, Customs, Toronto, Imperial A. S. Corps, Meelianical Transport.
Harry Wooster, Customs, London, 135th Battalion, C.E.F.
T. L. Brennau, Customs, North Sydney, Aviation Corps.
Corp. T. H. Robinson, Customs, Halifax, C.A.M.C., No. 7 Stationary Hospital.
Arthur Lyttle, Post Office, Edmonton.
Alex. Masson, Letter Carrier, Lethbridge, 39tli Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
Geo. Masson, Letter Carrier, Lethbridge, 39th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
Reg. Matthews, Letter Carrier, Lethbridge, 39th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
Win.'Geo. Moore, Letter Carrier,. Winnipeg.
Thomas Morris, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg,
Alfred Wallace McAllister, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Silas Fred McPhail, Railway Mail Clerk, London.
Neil MeVicar, Letter Carrier, Lethbridge, 39th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
John Naylor, Post Office, Toronto.
Jonas Graham Padley, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
Hy. Seymour Parker, Railway Mail Clerk, Calgary, 50th Battalion, C.E.F.
Vernon Albert Redmond, Post Office, Lethbridge, 39th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
James Rorison, Post Office, Saskatoon.
John Smithý Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
Edward Soady, Post Office, Lethbridge, 82nd Battalion, C.E.F.
Lieut. C. J. Martindale, Ry. Mail Clerk, Toronto, 37th Regiment, Haldirnaild Rifles.
John Hastings, Post Office, Renfrew.
F. B. Peteh, Post Office, Victoria, B.C., 102nd Battalion, C.E.F.
Thomas Francis Sullivan, Railwaýr Mail Clerk, Toronto.
Wm. F. Taylor, Letter Carrier, New Westminster.
Geo. Wni. Walsh, LetterýCarrier, Amherst.
Geo. Yelland, Letter Carrier, Vancouver.
F. W. Armstrong, Railway Mail Clerk, Halif4x.
A. O'Brien, Railw&y Mail Clerk, Halifax.
J. J. Doyle, Railway Mail Clerk, Quebee.
J. R, Laurier, Railway Mail Clerk, C.À.M.C., No. 4 Stationary Hospital.
A. H. Horton, Railway Mail Clork, Toronto.
P. J. Lee, Railway Mail Clerk, Toronto.
J. H. Landerkin, Railway Mail Clerk, Toronto.
L. R. Menzies, Bailway Mail Clerk, Toronto.
D. A. MeNevin, Railway Mail Clerk, London.
H. C. Murdy, nailway Mail Clerk, London.
M. Munro, Railway Mail Clerk, London.
S. G. Seott, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg.
H. K. Davis, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg.
W. B. Wells, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg.
C. J. Crane, Railway Mail Clerk, Moosejaw.
G. Mallan, Railway Mail Clerk, Moosejaw.
j. H. Menzies, Railway Mail Clerk, 'Vancouver.
E. Kitson, Railway Mail Clerk, London,
1. IL Glasgow, Railway Msil Clerk, Winnipeg,
0 . A, niolop, Supt. Ry. Mail Service, Moosejaw,
Archibald Macdonald, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, C.A.M.C.
Donald A. MaeAokill, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, C.A.M.C.
J. 0. Galpin, Transcontinental Ry. Comm., Ottawa, Aviation Corps.
B. J. Boe, Topographical Surveys, Ottawa, 7th Brigade, C.F.X, C.E.F.
B. Van Scopely Pont Offlee, Calgary, 103rd Regiment.
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DUTY WELL DONE.TIM CIVILUN, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa.

Otti&wa., Ireb. 189 1916. "Well done, good and faithful
servants5' would bc a fitting expres-
Sion froin the. Government to the
publie servants whose duties lay in

TRE NATIONAL D= . the buildings whieh were burned on
the night of February 3rd. There
was not a. man, among them that
might not have assured his own

"From tu beEt information which.
could obtain in Britain lagt mmmer safety had self been his only thought.

it does not goem that the war is now But each man seemed to see his (futY

Mre.than haif oýber." first 'that night. Many plunged
---Sir 1ýobêrt Borden., through smokeifilled. corridors and

-dark rooms to rescue pub-Mto pitch
lie records; others faced theý flames

Ail mere pýwty m"derations with hoseand extinguishers; others
dwindle into "gnifteance compared again laboured to salvage, priceless
u7ith the great is~8 and consequences paintings and historie objects until
involved in the war.eý

---Sir %bert Bordeu. their own escape was all but eut offi
And some 'there were in whom the
call to service overcame all toù well
the voice of caution. For these men

"Empirel Who speakg of EmpWe
to-dayî It ig civiNeation which is at the publie mourns. In theiý memory
8take. the leaders in parliament have voie-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ed unstinted praise and full appre-
ciation of their sacrifice. The names
of J. B. R. Laplante, Randolph

If Germany rins, nothing else on Fanning, A. Desjal-dins and AI-
00d1g earth matters.'f phonsé Desjardins adorn a new ROI,

-Sir WiVrid Laurier. of Honour in the annal& of the Cana-
dian publie service.

1 went, the flrst tiý?»6, for My Eting.
ain goinq baok this time for the AN OLD ROME QONB.

women and chUdren of my fflua4nt-

-- 8«gLýM&Jor Ecdos, 119th BatL Amoýg. all the millions of Cana-ame. 
dians who, mou= the loos of ý the

thanstately edifice whieh for niore
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half a century crow-ned Parliament ing without friction. Sucli little
Hill-, none expérience a deeper elef events as the, location, of the Senate
ýthan the''older 'civil servants '-ývho in the "Hall of Invertebrate Fossils
are identifiéd with 'thé House and but added a saving spice of humor
Seiiate staffs. Somê of 'thèse men to the trying period of transition.
knew the'old structure from the days J. B. Runteil, Deputy Minister of
before Confédération until it'met its Publie Works, established his own
fiery fate. Every rooin and corridor, office, temporarily, in the Museum
every office, every stained-ýgIass win- building and, with John Shearer,
dow, -every bit of wood and stone superintendent of buildings, other
carving in' all the elaborate and departméntal, offleials and hùndreds
beautifully-adorned place *as as an of workméfi wroùght ehourly won-
old and dear friend to them. Par- ders until the great and unantici-
liàments and their members 'eame pated task was accomplished.
and went, governments changed and
parties ascended and descended the
path to. power, but these publie ser- T HE ROLL OF HONOUR.
vants remained and grew old with
the building in which they ser,ýed With the fortieth i'stalment of the
theïr ýcountry. It was a home to 'Roll of Honour, published in this
them. No wonder bitter tears fell issue, the total of announeed enlist-
£rom many an - eye when the old ments of civil employées of the Gov-
clock faltered in the tolli'ng of mid- ernment of Canada exceeds sixteen
night and went down into the red hundred. It is a record which justi-
ruins below! fies some pride, bùt The ÙiVilian

à, makes no boast, believîng that the
enrollment should, 'and will, èxceed

WONDER WORKERS. this number by many hundreds. The
published list does n'ot cover all en-

The Department of 1114blic Works listments to date and new enlistments
is often accuseil of being slow in are occurring every day.
carr ing out orders'c6mmýittecl'to it In connection. with the il it
for exécution, but the, emergency should be remembered that it does not
ereated by the great fire démon- include the hundreds of men £rom
strated whât, that department is cap- the Canadian Government Railways
able of accomplishing when neces- who have donned the khaki. These
sity arises. The speed with *hich gallant fellows have a roll of their
the Museum building was stripped own, published from time to time
of its ordinaxy contents and con- in the Canadian Government.Reway
veýted into a hom : for parliament Employees' Magazine of Moncton,
was amazing. Within twenty-four N.B.
hours £rom the outbreak of the fire It may also be noted, lest any
the Commons, met in new and com- reader may misunderstand, that the
foriable quarters. In a few' days the names which have, on one or two
par y ofeces were, accom- been repeated in the Roll
modated and the postal, télégraph, Oil'Honnoýr lists, are not eounted twice
preu and oiher auxiliaries re-estab- in computing the total. Carefui de-
lished. Within. a we'ek the members, ductions are made of all. such dupli-
and senators were provided with catwns.
private rooms; committee, smoking Once again the editors. urge upon
and reaàing rooms. were supplied; aH readers the dU'tý tiiey owe to fel.
both Ilou»es were at work and all low civil urvants at the front in seeý
the wheels, of evernmut were turn- ing that their nameg are properly re-,
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corded in the roll, with place of resi- taste for certain corps or services or
dence, ebrps and other important their dislike for certain officers. There
details, - also that mualties are is a vast difference between a reason
promptly reported. Remember this, and an excuse, and such a plea is
-the Roll of Honour is the only re- hardly even an excuse. There are a
cord of enlistm,--itq of civil servants hundred battalions recruiting in Can-
for overseas duty in this war, and ada to-day and any decent man can
that the records of "Our Boys" and find a place in the one that pleases
"Our Killed and Wounded " are also him best. Any pusillanimous shirker
the only lists of their character being will find better men than himself in
.kept up in Canada. Help to kep any corps under the colors.
these records complete and up-le)-
date. IZý> Ký The annual report of the Post Of-

fice Department Mutual Benefit Asso-
A contributor to this issue of The ciation which was given, in condensed

Civilian deals in striking style with form, in the last issue of The Civitian,
the work of the Civil Service Savings and that of the Civil Service Mutual
and Loan Society, which. he hot in- Benefit Associationwhich will be sum-
a-ppropriately calls "Patriotic Fund marized in next issue, are both highly
No. L" As he points out, solvency creditable to these organizaiions.
in domestic affairs is essential to the Both societies were called into exist-
suecess of foreign enterprise. This ence by crying need. Every old civil
applies to individuals as well as to servant can remember cases of hard-
eommunities and to states. For near- ship to the widows and children of
ly eight years the Savings and Loan government employees 'Who had not
Society has been helping the men and -been able to carry life insurance, and
women of the Service Who were other cases where positive suffering
thréatened with financial. misfortune. arose through delayed payment of
The value of the work to the bene- insurance claims. When death calls
ficiarieg can-not be mèasured in dol- the bread-winner away, there is al-
lars and cent& The soeiety is rap- ways need of immediate funds. This
idly extending its field of operatiéns Ileed these soeieties meet. There is
and needs to have increased 'funds no waiting for wills or certificates,-
at its disposal in order to provide no red tape of any kind. The mein-
for this expansion. It paXs a high ber is dead.-the amount of his policY
interest on deposits and good divi- îs paid. That is all. The day of
dends on its stock. Its record for suc- death is very often the day of pay-
cessful management cannot be beaten. ment. A dollar in the hour of need
The society ogers civil servants an is Worth ten dollars in a tied-up es-
unusual opportunity for savng tate.
money and helping their fellows at
the same time. Twenty-five per cent of his salary

for a year was one civil servant's
An inventor elaims to have perfeet- subscription to the Patriotie Fund.

ed an apparatus for discerning the That he is one of the better-paid offi-

eolor of the human aura. An ener- cials takes nothing £rom the gener-

getie person gives a red record, a osity of the gift, for no man has s()
melancholy peýson shows a violet tint, much money that he fannot:ftnd Me

-4ma so on. imagine the gickly yel- for more. The subscription wao a
low that .would -emanate £rom a splendid one both in proportion M4
'dei'slacker" 1 inamount. The-subseriber iis a inau

of most liberal and patriotie spSome elackers give, as their reg- and the Civil Service may be P
son for not not enfisting, their dis- to have him in its ranks.
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Subscriptions to the Patriotic Fund.

The following statement of subscriptions received to' date froin the
Publie Service at Ottawa, showing the total by Departinents, and in some
cases by Branches, will bc of interest to the Service; it is still incomplete,
but supplementary returns -will be announeed as reccived. This statement

the whole Service, the Ins'ide as
covers well as the Outside, the temporary
as well as the permanent Service, the day workers and the sessional em-
ployees.

No attempt is made to analyze the figures, for, when it is realized that
every employee of the Dominion Government in Ottawa or whose head-
quarters are at Ottawa was given an opportunity to subscribe, such ap-
pears unnecessary. In Bulletin No. 1, issued Deceniber 30th, 1915, the

-Executive expressed "the confident belief that with the facts before them
all civil servants will contribute as generously as their means will pernlit,"
and it is now evident that this belief was fully justified.

Several Departinents or Branches, for reasons which. appealed to them,
sent their returns direct to the local committee. These are so noted in the
statement.

Tû -ail who assisted in the campaign, as w ell as to the accountants and
tbeir staffs for whom much work remains, the Management Committee
wishes to express their hearty thanks; to these, however, as to the indi-
vidual subscribers, the consciousness of a duty well donc will be, as it everÀ
is, its own best reward.

Department. Total subscribed.
A griculture .......................... ................... 7,409 05
Archives ....... . ......................................... 1,456 00
Auditor General's Offi ce .................................. 2,503 50
Civil Service Commission ................................. 461 00
Commission of Conservation ............. ............... 923 88
C ustom s ................................................ . - 6,961 00
'Customs, Port of Ottawa .................................. 689 76
External Affairs ................. - ................. 1 ...... 535 .00
Finance (returns made direct) ............ 'i'm 00
Governor General's Seeretary's- Office .... ............... 181 92
House of Commons .................. - - ................. 4,995 70
Indian Affairs ........ ....................... - ........... 1,971 00
Inland Revenue (including Outside Service) ................ 2,104 4,0
Insurance ................................................. 1,389 00
Interior ............................... i ................... 24,035 , M
International Joint Commission .... - ....................... 50 00
Justice ..... «'"'**"*'''*'* ........ 1,588 88
Justice, Supreme Court ............................. ....... 637 00

Justice, Exehequer Court ...... ......... .......... 249 00

Justice, Dominion Police -(incomplete) .................. 2,OÔO oO
L abour ................... - ................................ 845 ý00

Library of Parliament .......... ............... 1 .............. 468-00

M arine .......... ................................ 62
Military HospitalB Commission ........ .................. 126 00
Militis and Defenee ................................... 17,089 06
Mines (ineluding Geological Survey) ....................... 6,161 12
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N aval Service ., ........... ; ....... ........................ 4,302 50
... .............. ..... 12,561 95

Post Office (DejWftnentý'ý. îçý'

Post Office (City) ....... . ................................ 1,200 00
-Post, Office (P.0.1 . and staff) ..... .................... .450 00
Railway -Mail Service (approximately) JY075 00
Privy Couneil .... * * ................ ................... 9c21 00

PublicPrinting and Stationery (returns made direct) - ... 9ý351 00
Publie Works (including all Outside employees and $3,100.

from Mr. Shearer's staff) .......... 1 .......... 15M53 52

Railways and Canals (including Transcontinental Éailway
Commi8sion and Rideau Çanal ........... 4,236 72

Railway Commission ......... ........ .............. 1,709 88

Royal Mint (returns made direct)
R.N .W ,M . Police ...... . ................................ 628 ý60
Secretary of State, ..................... i ................. 1,463 16

Senate .............. . .................. ............. 1,P10 52

Trade and Commerce 2,704 40

War Purchasixig Commission . ............ 333 20

T otal ............................................ 3 19

J. C. O'CÔNNO]6ý'
Secretary,

The CiviÈgervice Asso-ciation U Oitawa.

GMEROUS CIVIL OMVANTS. Toronto, $864.,50; London, $1,154.52;
Moose Jaw, $300.00; Calgary, $1,-

The Secretary of the Civil Service 196.13; Vancouver, $756482..
Federatîon of Canada wishes to, give BOX 484.
eredit to the members of the follow- Ottawa, Féb. 15, 1916.
ing branches and departinents of the
Outside Service throughout the Do-
minion for the contributions now on A PLEUANr PRESZ"ATION.

record, but which have not before
been published. If there are any (Contributed)
others who, are making any contri- Civil servants are wont to speak
butions through local funds,- it is disparagingly: at times of the monot-
hoped that a reportof all such will ony of a Civil Service careerý but
be sent in, so that the Federation there are bright spots that are oft£ln
may have a record of thein all. over1,ùoked-andýýwhich gôýto furnigh

Customs, Port of Montreal, $1,800; some of the compensations of a"life

Railway Mail Service, Montreg $ir given to the Crown. One of these

'e9; Marine and Fisheries, various bright spots was the oeeasion of a

agénéies, $2,449.08; Trade and Com- presentatiop, on the 10th instant, in

merce, Pétrôlea, Toronto and Que- the office of Mr.- B. J.ý Lemaire, sup-
beey $167.00; Penitentiaries, St. Vin- erintenaent of the -postage stàmp
'Oelit de Palù, '$1,804.04; Sadratche- braneh, Post'Offlee, Department, 01,
wan $671.97; Alberté4 $125.00 per a handsome elock to Mise FI. M. Far-

Stoney Momtain, $882.77; rell on the eve ûf her mar.n*a" to

Tramcontinental Railway Commis- Mr. Herbert S. MacMillan, Of the

siô'um" wWr, Quebee, $43 per month Auditor Generalloi Depaàment- Mr-

duAng rried, of employment; Rail- Lemaire made the priesentatien in.s

wayi Mail B" ee, $t' Jobn, $567.60; speech that wag, reaily a gem, the
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subject matter being such as to caU DR. S. E. DAWSON DEAD.
forth frequent applause. Amongst
other things the speaker referred to Samuel Edward.Dawson, Ç.M.G.,
the hope of the branch that with Lit.D., LL.D., F.R.S.C., for sixteen
the consistency of the gumused on years.Queen's andKing's Pr ' inter un-
our postage stamps Miss Facell der the Dominion Government, died
would have " stuck, " and yethe was in Montreal on February 9 th.
not surprised, the chief wonder Dr. Dawson was.born in Halifax
being that so fair a flower in na- in 1833 and conducted, a commercial
ture's garden had not been plucked printing business for forty years be-
bef ore. MT. Lemaire voiced the gen- fore entering the publie service.
eral regret at the severance of the When, in 1891, he succeeded Lieut.-
tic which had bound the recipient Col. Brown Chamberlain as deputy
to the postage stamp branch,, be- head of the, Department of Publie
tween whom and -every - member Printing and Stationery, thePrint-
there had always been the , most ing Bureau , had been etab lished
pleasant relations, and for whom he only three years and was but a small
hoped the elock would tiek off many, institution as compared with the
many hours and years. of health and great business which it became dur-
happiness in the days to come. In ipgý4isteTm of office.
acknowledging the. gift, Miss Far- Though all the year's of Ëis active
Tell, with the -well known feminine life were filled with business cares,
instinct, remarked -that the affair D-r.. Dawson found time to prdduce
was "so sudden' she 'could not find many yaried and noteworthy liter-
words to' express -her feelings, but, ary works. On' historical and na-
nevertheless she succeeded inmak- tional otpies hiq ' orks'include "The
ing a -very spiey speech full of
thanks -and -good-will. -The elock--,m-
au eight-day Seth Thomas in ma-
hogany , case from Bîrks---bore an
appropria-te plate with the inRerip-'
tion "Miss F. M.FarreU from THE
Branch.

The presentation proved a most
pleasant event to those eoncerned,
the concensus, of opinion; bei4g when
all had dispersed that the poet spoke
truly who, said "There's nothing
half so sweet in life as loves young
dream. 'ÈÉD SEAV' POLICIES

OUR DEAD AND WOUNDED. ACCIDZNTS

ACCIDENTS & SPECIFIED DISBASES
PRIVATE W. A. NEALE.

Information is received that Pri- ACCIDENTS & ALL SICKNESUS
vate W. A. Neale, an employee of
the Immieation Branch, waswound- SPECIAL CONTRACT POR
ed in action somé time &0. Pýi-vgt8 RMLWAY MAIL dLERKs
Xeale is a Winnipeg màn $Md a re-
cruit of the 106th Règiment. Ne 71,4 SPARKS S'r
went overseas with :the FiýSt Divi- tlawa Agemy,

Sion.
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English Minority in the Province of the duties of clerk assistant of the
Quebec," "The Problems of Greater House of Commons. Besicles his
Britain," '.'Canada and Newfound- main work of record-making and as-
land," "The St. Lawrence Basin," sisting in keeping regular all the
and many others. His "Study of proceedings of the House, he is call-
Lord Tennyson's Poem, 'The Prin- ed upon te perf orm a f eat of meinory
cess' " is a masterpiece of literary of which many people would be quite
analysis and won for him a place of incapable. In a division in theHouse
honour among critics. Many arti- the members' votes are recorded by
cles from his pen are te be found the clerk as each stands in his place
in the Transactions of the Royal te declare himself "yea" or "nay'ý
Society of Canada, of which he was on the question before the chair.
for many years a Fellow. But as each member rises his naine

Eý?."Dàwsoný was one of the most must bc called by the clerk assistant.
distinguished men among "the old Te become se familiar with the faces
guard" of the Canadian Civil Ser- and names of 220 mon as te bc able
vice. te fit the name te each face unhesi-

tatingly and with certainty is ilo
small achievement. And when, in a

THE LATE J. B. R. LAPLANTE. general election, perhaps a hundred
new members appear, and a vote inay

The leader of the Government and, take place within a day or two of the

the leader of the Opposition joffied opening of Parliament, the clerk as-

in praise of'Mr. Laplante, clerk as- sistant must do some pretty rapid
sistant of the House of COmjnOnsý mental photography and careful
whose death in the Parliament nuild- memorization te bc able te 'place

i4gL,ûre.-was one-()f,,th.e, sad tragedies every naine correctly. In this work

of that terrible catastrophe. Saiý Mr. Laplante -%vas wonderfully suc-

Sir Robert Borden, Prime Minister: cessful. Ile never hesitated, and

"It is net to'o mueh te say that very rarely did he miscall a name.
the House of Commons never had a He was many times congratulated 011
more capable, more industrious or his performance of his unique and

more faithful officer. 1 am sure that trying task.

members on both sîdes of the House
will join in expregsing also the deep-
est sympathy to.-the fàmily and A GREAT "MOVING-DAY."
friends of Mr. Laplante. His death
is aii almost irreparable loss te the The offices of the two legislative
effective. organization and work of departments, the Senate and the
the Honse." House of Commons, are still wonder-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, leader of the ing how they got into their present
Opposition, said: quarters in the Victoria Memorial

iiWe ha d at the table an Officer Museum, and many of the offieers Of

who had. ýeen for very nearly 20 the Geological Survey have been

yean a faithful servant of the House hustled out se quickly that they aTle
of Commons,. a man whose courtesy, somewhat dazed at the change. The

ability, activity and kindness every movement is still in pi-ogress at this

member had learned te appreciaÙ." writing, and anything like a full

Wide indeedi is the variety of tal- accoant of:where the present offleer8

ents and aptitudes called for by the are te be foilnd will have te await
Canadian Civil Service, but nonEý amore complete settlement.
probably, more curious than those À mere summary of the officerg
re4uired for the proper dischargé of who have been moved out of the Mu-
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seum building into new quarters and vices necessary for the proper un-
those who have been moved in -wiIi ning of a machine as big as the Par-
give soxue idea of the tremendous hiament of Canada, cails for a very
work performed by the officiais and considerabie staff.
workmen of the Publie Works De- Thirty-two rons have been ai-
partment i the course of one week. iotted to the Senate and eighty-four

Generaiiy speaking, the staff of to the flouse of Commons. These
the Victoria Mexnorial Museum, those roorns are neariy ail merely tempor-
in charge of the exhibits and engag- ary and makeshift affairs, made by
ed in the study of the specimens, puiting up walis of studding and
have been ieft where they were. IBeaver board to divide the great
These number about sixty-five. The halls in which, until the time of the
officers having to do with the admin- fire, the national history specimens
istrative work of the Geological Sur- weee dispiayed. These exhibits are
vey, nunibering about 110, have been stored, for the ;most part, in the
given offices in buildings ou the western 'wing of the building.
Wellngton street p ropet bought A ý first the proposai was to use
by the Goverument recentiy as a site th_ý museum building as a legisia-
for the proposed new administrative tive centre only for the present ses-
block. It will doubtless lie most in- sioni, and to prepare the unfinished
convenient te aduiluister the branch castarns building on Sussex street for
with the offices anid divided by such severa] sessions to corne pending the
a long distance, but the lire couid réconstmuction of the burned edifice.
not but mean congestion and con- B3ut examination has shown that the
fusion in some branches of the. Sr- de3truction is not nearly so complete
vice, and if happens that the. Geolog- as ira5 at one tinie thought, and the
ical Survey staff is the. one called 6eief is growing that ]?arliament
upon te bea the. brut of the diffi- wîli stay where it is until it eau
cuity. hoe move back to its home on Parlia.

On the other hntowlede- ment Hill.
2 partinents had to lie moued into the _____

Museum building and given the. ac-
commodation there that their speil THE TEST ROLL.
werk calls for.

In the first place, there are about In the office of the Clerk of the
220 inmmers of the. fouse of1 Con"-_ fouse of (Jommonns, bef<>re the fire,
meois and over 80 members ef the there wss a good saf e, and in it were
Senat... Tihe lfrst iieed was te afford stere a nay valuable documents, in-
these legislt>rs places in whiUcI te cluding these known as the Test
hold their deliberations. But no0 or- Rolls. These are the declarations of
ganization is complete without o4f- office signed by~ every member ef
fies. in w)ûci te 'werk as well as tslk. the flouse et Commons before~ lie is
IMeubers of the cabinet mnust have allowed te take his seat. But the.

room inwhih teir ecrtares au Tst ollforthepresent ?Parliament
werk and lu ~whWi depttîoIW ea was flot iu the. sf e, belzLg in use at
wait iupon them and consultations the.finie the. lfre took place. To loue
eau b; 'held. Mbers mtust have it wouid b. te break the. file, uer

rlui whicb to carry on tbhi cenia ft b. replaoed as some of those
correspoenee'~ and other wo1rk in who signed it have passed away. Mr.
connectign with leitlup.. R. P. King, chief clerk of Votes and

To ma*e and keep the# mjulfaron Proceedingp, whoue fiue work of il-.
records of Parliaxunt, aud te, fur- lumnating snd penmaship lias beain
u1811 the,. supplies 'and render the ser- relied upon by the. fouse of Coin-
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mons for years in the preparation of Empire are able to spend several
such documents :as the Test -Rolls, hundred dollaxs additional each
and who has charge, under the Clerk month. on, prisoners of war and in-
of the House, of many valuàble books valid soldiers relief because of the
and papers, went to the ruins on Fri- saccess of their ýpaper and rubber
day and got to work on the ice with collections. , Every citizen can help
a crowbar. ý He soon saw a eorner of in this noble work without cost or
the ýwell--remembered ývolume, and in-eonvenience, and eustomers of the
suceeeded in, digging it out entire. Civil'Service grocery and meat shops
He dried it out, and had the satis- may have collected materials remov-
faction of fmding that, while the ed front their houses by the delivery
binding is ruined and will have to rigs.
be replaced, the leaves -are entire
and the signatures are still quïte leg-
ible. -The file of -the Test ROUS £rom No mam in the, world ever,àttempt-
Confederafion 4s thus preserved in- ed to, wrong; another w,ýthoui being

tact. injured in ret-urn,-someway, . some-
howsometime. The only weapola of
offénee that. Nature se.ems, to recog-

NEW, CLERR ASSISTANT OF THE nize is Ahe boomer4ng.77-Jordan.
BOUSE.

Mr. Arthur Beàuohe§në,'K'C.,, has
beep appoiËted to succééd the late 77,
J. Ë.'R. Laplante as Clerk Assistant Royal Naval CoUffl of Canada.-
of the House di CommonË.ý 'He began - ' ; .

examination for the entry et Naval
Cadets -will be hel ut the examinatioulife as'a jouiýùalist, and for severE(l T'R next d

en civil, -Service commi"lo1tý In y»Y'sessions reýresented Le Journal of ' '" le the ýdidatýÏ johfing the Colloge
1916, sucteosful cal

Montreal in the Press Gallery at on or about lst Auguat. Application* W iatzy
wý11 be reçeived ip to 15th April by the Eýe«et"Y,

Ottawa. Later he practised law in Civil service Commiision, Ottawa, from wkffl

Montreal, making an enviable name blank-entry forms ean now be obtaine&
Candidates for the examination in May MêXt

f or himself at the bar. He accept- muet 'be betweeh the &Ses of tourteen anil &IXWXI
on the lot july, 1916.

ed an appéintmeni Jw the Depart- The'Rcheme Di training et the -ColleÉtý- le blioBd

ment of Justice as representative of on bat in force in the English Naval CoUejes At
Osborne and Dartmouth, but lt le ne compulsory

Quebec and the- Maritime Provinces ier cadets to fouoe a Naval Ckre« wheu they
have completed the course, which lents threamare.

in the Claims Branch. Hi$ eXPCr1ý, XcOM and Toronto Uni"rsitien allow the ue

ence is exactly, of the kind to fit cour@@ to count as one year et the Science Bohnol,
The Admiraity wili také a maximum of 8 esdeu

him for hâ new position, and this ennually luto the rtoeal Navy, whem the y "d
prospecte would be identical with thst ore.ewt.

with his perfect knowledge of both wbo have pasted into the Navy fto= Osborne and

offieial languages and his attractive Dartmouth.
Purthée detailg eau be obtaiùsà on application

personal.qualities will make him a t ot he undergigneiL G. DESBARATS,
most effieient officer. Depuýî Minigter of'the Xaral ServI06.

Depiartment o the Naval Servic%
t)tta,çM January Ilth, 1910.

nat be pald lor--90794.
HAUMTON LylADS.

The, Hamilton braneh of the Cana- Mutroal SBIRT and OVERALL.
dian Red Cross Society is said to bc COMPANY MMUF*7umm or
making $500 a week out of collec,
tions of rags, rubber and waste- LIMITED ovuuu

piper. In Ottawa- rago ha-ve not yet AND rAffn
MONTRUL, P.been commandeered for -patnotie

parposes, bui the Daughters of the
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CIVIL- SERVICE PATRIOTIC account QL ýQit1,4eT,,pri*iýeipal or in-
FUND NO. I. terest, which says muc'h also for the

_-7- , borrowers.
(Contributed), The cash statement for the last

It liàs'beeii said 'charity should three months will give some id.ea of
the volume of business done.

begin at home. Possibly the saine
holds true f or loyalty and patriot- RECEIPTS
ism.- iînr ý if not -loy4 -to the Shares purchased ........ 990 56
home and to the institutions near at Dépositg inade .......... ..... 887 90

hand it is at least doubtful if much Loans repaid ; ................ 4,414 52

permaxient. fe,Évour' eau be expected Total .receipts .......... $ý,287 98
for the more impersonal and further
remoyed, insfitutions. 'Thàt, hok- DISBURSEMENTS.
ever, is not the main point at presént, Shares -withdrawn .... 240 00

and need 'not' blé' puýsuéd further. Deposits withdrawn ........... 1,678,08
Loans made ............ ..... 41,596 63

The main thingý, as milicated hbove,
ia what 'May be called Civil §er-ýice Total> disbuýsem'ents .... $6,514 71
Patriotic Fund No.

1 ' àed recently'that A!thýough during the three mo ths
Ithas been int*M'i n

civil servants utOitawa subieribed over $6,500 was paid' out, inéluding
$146,000 to ar nd deposits

approximatel.'y 'the Pa- over $1,900 for sh éà' a
triotic Fund, which, unless the con- withdrawn,-no member had> td wait

text sÈould requi.re a contrary inter- one day for either shares or déposits;
preta-tion will be herein referred to and "me individual itéms' with-
as the "Civil Service Patriotie Fund, dra-9mý. -were- as- high as $330. -Add

e-'$:Irhiud -1M. Ti e ý Igr short, te-this the.faet tba-t interest isalloW-
e e" of 4% for

This was indeed a truly ýýb1 . thin' d pôsiti iii the ra-ýt
a well eaî-ýed tribute fo".thé 0. S. é-ýèry'àay t1ýë m'oiney is leh -with the

", pe-îàtibn, and probably a -persônal society, and t1ýat dividends; on shares

tr ibut 1 e, to sopge oý t he leading exèe-- have so Èr 'been at 5% .per àunu in,
ive 6ý,gQers. BVf that. j4 ilot thé and ill' Éaýýe 'somè idêâ ôf the

service, with More
m.ainpo.int: Jt- je eing ren ered

Years before the.Civil Service sub- unde -a greater number o ciir -
scribed its ý140,W0, it establishèd vants pan bé benefited. . The sociéty

and- has sin.ce'admiÉistel-ed wifli àîý- could use tà, good advantage, say

solute. suceesm ý a; fùnd which $1,400, more, that je 1% of the

trUly'ý bc èaÉed t1ie Civil Service amount subscribed > to Patriotie

Patriotie Fund No. the id No.. 1I. " While it is a noble
1, bbý thin g tôgubscribe to " Fun'd No. II,"

ýÇýyij Service SayýEgý aýaý oan
ciety. Readers of, The ty"l', iiiw àl' clblî'ï-16iaget "FûÉd 'No. I It je

o-m,"euilü g - of -ffii > S 8 'no -=ney -will
ïdï kiiW , 8 t'ý'àt"àll"Unlikely that

ciety, _but perhaps few quite realize be loaned out of "Fund No. 1" in

the, ré#lisèiVice-wkiùhýit renders.' orderýt0 trde oyeý some of those who

Since its organization in 1908 the have so generously poured their

society has possibly assisted -civil treasure ýito," Fù,nd No.. Ili There-
-arly by contributin

servants to'.tlýeý,.extent of ne fore g to "Patriotie

$140,000. True, the money was ouly Fhn'd No. Il:' you' ixill benefit "Fùnd

loaned and the borrowerÊ paid, it No.' 11, " and your money will be

back with interest; but thebeile#t, je yours wheu you want it, with interest.

none th ' e less real,-greater, indéed, ý The manager, Mr. F. S. James,

.than a free gift. , go siioémftl has F'bè seen daily, after. 5:oleloek,

been the administration that, to date, at the office of the Auditor General
in ýnot out- ww -cent-,on-,, in, the -jeul"jam '1114ding.
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MISSING MM. E. Van Seopel, letter carrier, Cal-
gary-

The Civlian bas record of a num- Richard Williams, railway mail
ber of civil servants who have been clerk, Moosejaw.
reported in casualty lists as "missý John Hastings, postal clerk, Ren-
ing" and concerning whom no further frew.
news has been received. Informa-
tioný regardiffg these men is much
desired. Anyone who knows any- PRISONERS OF WAR IN TURKEY

thing about them will confer a fa-
vour by communicating with the The Canadian Government bas re-

editors at once. The "missing" men ceived notice from London that the

include: Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
L. R. P. Harvey, mail transfer fairs has been informed by the

agent, Moosejaw, with Essex Regi- United States Ambassador that the
ment, has been wounded. Turkish Government desir e that in

Georges P. Huguet, Publie Works, future* remittances of money not ex- k
Ottawa., 2nd Colonial, Infantry, ceeding five pounds from private
French Army, seen tô fall wounded persons for British prisoners of war

or killed in action last November. in Turkey should be despatched to
J. A. Meunier, railway mail clerk, the International Red Cross Com-

Winnipeg' French army. mittee at Geneva for transmission
Bertram Smith, mail transfer to the Ottoman Red Crescent So-

agent, Winnipeg. ciety at Constantinople, by whom.

THE FREEDMAR ý C011 MARIFACTIRERS
OF

CIVIL AND, MILITARY CLOTHING AND UNIFORMS
ýP£CIALIZINQ IN CHILDRENIS KHAKI SUffS AND COATS. 37 MAYOR ST., MONrMEAL

Patrqize

RZASONABLE RATU 35 SPARKS ST.

TIII
OF.' The Ottawa Elootrie Railway Compicy

Run at frequent intervals between &H paxte of the City,
the Railway Depots, Exhibition Grounds,

u 

t

' 

"R Experimental Farm.
Also beautiful pleasure morts

[BRýITANNIA-ON-THE-BAY and ROCKLIFFE PAPtiNç
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payment to the recipients will bc ef- L. J. MeNamara, customs collector at
feeted and a receipt returned t-o the Walkerton, Ont., is a disappointed man.

Ile visited the reeruiting offlees and en-International Committee at Geneva. listed as a private, having had no pre-
Letters and parcels should also be vious militaxy training.. Unfortunately

sent to the International Red Cross the medical. examiner turiied hirn down
Committee at Geineva for transmis- ou aceount of a defect in his eyesight and

a slight deafness in one ear.Sion. Such letters and parcels are However, bis example stands, and much
post free. Money should be remit- as he was respected before, his popularity
ted by International Money Order, with the citizens has increased.
which eau be obtained at any Post The inany friends of Mr. Rémi Trem-

blav, Translation Branch, House of Com-Office, and whi ' eh should be made ulon's, will bc pleased to learn that he haspayable to the, International Red just returned home frorn the hospital and
Cross Committee at Geneva and sent is rapidly recovering after a successful
on with full name, number and regi- operation. ar s A. Young, C.A.M.C., sonment of the prisoner of war to whom '0"
the money is to be paid. of John C. rig, of the Senate staff,was married at Pietou, N.S., on February

Information has also been receiv- 9th to Myrtle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ed from the United States Ambas- John Grattan of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. D. Chubbucksador that prisoners of war i Tur announce the engagement of their daugh-key are now allowed to write only ter, Madge Rainsford, to Mr. Norman
one letter a week limited to four Douglas Johnston, of the Department of
lines and that this regulation applies Trade alnd Commerce, eldest son of Dr.
also to letters addressed to them ,d Mrs. G. F. Johnston, "Sylvancrest,"

* Westmount, Que. The marriage will takeLetters of greater length will not place quietly on Tuesday, Februaxy 22.
be delivered. Francis L. Cauley, of the Department

of Customs, was married in St. Paulls-
Roman Catholic church on February 2nd
to Miss A. E. Glenn ý of Aylmer.

Lieutenant Charles Heathcote Graham,
of the Second Divisional Train, C.A.S.C.,
was married in Newington chureh, Folke-GeneraL stone, on February 2nd, to Dorothy Buck-

The marriage, was celebrated at New- well. The bride is the daughter of the
ington church, Folkestone, on Feb. 2, of vicar of the parieh and the ceremony was

raham, Ottawa, perfoTmed by her father. Lieutenant Gra-Lient. Charles Heathcote G to Miss ham le a draughtsman in the Departuientof the Second Divisional Train,
Dorothy Buckwell. The. bridels father, of Public Works.
who is vicar of the parish, performed the
ceremony. Major F. Mc-Kean acted as Obituary.
best man, while m&ny Canadian offloërs The death occurred at St. Lin des Lau-were present, including General and MM rentides, Que., on Janugry 21st, of Mr.Steele and Generai and Mrs. MacDougal).
The bride waa secretary of the Beechbor- Basile Terrien, father of J. G. Terrien,

Translation Bran(1, House of Commons.ough Park hospital. The deceased was 72 years of age and has
Lt. Graham before the war was in the suffered a long illness. At the funeral,

Publie Werks Department. He took the held on the 24th, the Translation Branch
Army, Service Corps proVý18iona1 BehOOI Wae represented by Mr. Marius La-
course here about a ye*r ago and went ehaine.
ove.r with the 2ud Divioional Train last Charles Rodrigue, who died in Ottawa on
spring. February Ilth, aged seventy-two years,

Sergt. William Hazlett, of Ottawa, -as the father of L. J. Rodrigue and J.
whose home is in this city, and who is ROw E. Rodrigue of the Printing Bureau.

5 in France with the 21st Battalion, 115 leav- Annie 0. Forbes, wife of Captain Allau
E ing shortly for Kingston to take the posi- Finiayson, of the Department of Marine
DK lion of instructor at the School 01 Sig- and Fisheries and mother of George P.

nallillg. Sorgt. Haoett gave up his posi- Finlayson of the Department ' of Finance,
tion as a elerk in the Depaxtment Of 1ýec died at the familY remidenC8 i Ch 1 tt
retary of State when war was declared tu town on January 19th &fter a short illness.
go to the front. Michael P. K8né, an employee of the
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Ottawa post office, passeda, ý,ay on Jan-
ua 30th after àa ilinesa qf thrce months.

Lient . 00,19nel J. Peuningtou Macpber
son, Who. died in Ottawa oý, February 9th, J)on'ý throw, your newsp4per or

was for many yqurs, a eivil servant, but magazine in, tj4e ivaste.basket, Drop
retiredfrom the goverjilment employ some -it intQ.awI.QýD.E. eoRectionbox as
time ago. Colonel Macphenon was a man yougo dolil the, street.
of many parts'-a dietingýi-ishe(l. gra'duate
in law of Queen's-,Univ ere.ýty,,,a qualified D.on',t ispend money onamusement

militia.offirer in infaniry, artillery and le.- -Without tlý,oug1it as to, where the pro-
gineer branches, and the author of a fits go. Many of the bestýpublic en-
,biography of Sir John, MmdonaU (his tertainments give all or part of their
unelle) andog military and eeonomie works. proceeds . to, patriotic funds. These
He rommanded the Goyer.nor , Generalls
Foot Quards, wiks an A.M. to, Lord Stan- deservqyour specialsupport,
ley -and twiee. a member of Wimbledon , Don'tf ail, to let theslaeker knoW
teams. His widow, five daughters and _what yo'u think of,.Iiini.,
two sons (both al the front), survive. Don.?t eritýcize the. extravagance

of others if, you, are not practicing
economy yourself.

DIQn't get panicky over spies
and bombs. If you know anyt4ing

-Of suph dangers, tell the police.
Lieut. Jack Lewis of the Engineers, AT

who recently won commendation for Don't forget that WE AIRE
WAR.

his part in 'the eapture of a Hun
àeroplahe crew, wàs à star dû the
McGill « footbàll'team à year'ér two TO BATISFY.

A number of Ottawa athletes are (From "Canada," London.)
with the 25th Batt.ery, C.F.A.; whîch A member of the London staff of
recently, ýërossed the le.hannéi, to the Canadian îEihigýation Office on
France.. Âm"ong ihemý , gréý, Harry active service writes from the front'
Broadbent, Leth Graham, Howard
Bourne and Cecil Dewar. We ýall talk of what we shall

Perey Lesuéur, hockey star, is do when we get baick. My pres-

àoing'to the front *1th'the, 'Toronto ent wiýh is to be thrcwÉ iiito à

Highlanders. bathroom, have'my elothes burl

The Riverside Bol Club of Tor- ýstop in bath and read a daily

onto furnished sixty recruits to 'the paper right through, -and then

Sportsmen's Battalion. sit on a deéent chair and look at

New athletes with the Sportsmen's a meal being got ready' and a

ýBattalieii inclùdé Lou ''Marsh Gor- CLOTH laid to eat it on--oh 1

don-Bricker, , Bab , Dibble and E. what à dream 1 - Don't '.,think,

Éno though, 1 could remain still

Athletes in khaki have had lots and see ît done., -The food de-

ýof "Sport this winter. , Sèveral bat- sired is a reàl'jdj-ùt of béef-"mr-

talions' and batte .ries have lad exeel- loin 'Witha good undereut; and

lent-hockey, teams in th& O.R.A. and one thing is certainy- noue of us

other leagues, while bowling and w*Il lever again look upen stew,

basketball teams of soldiers are play- and there «WOTJLD be some trbu-

ing in'.several cities. ble if bl lever hidden in any
grub ýp.rovided.

The Civil-Service List for,1916 con- The post office money order
tains more than fifteeh thousand néa cl Canada exceeds $175,000,
nameiL per year
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FUL, COURSE A

50ICI 6ti te ROOM

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 A.M. TO 6 P.M PHONE QUEEN 6201

NEW SEASON DRESSES
JUST FROM NEW YORK
EXTRA SPECIAL

TH FIB5T sbipment of N#ar 0 ring Dresses has just
reached 1ùW from New. York, and are receiving their
first formai Introduction ýto" ·au appreciative publie

at the special sale price of $19.75. No intending purchaser
of a new frock can have any.idea, of the value that this
modest prie encompasses until she oses the dresses, The
new skirts are full, aven bouffa'pt,,ašid naturally consume
more material than former modes. This material Is gen-
eronaly provided ln those eharming models. Indications

point to a dressy seasn, and these fabrics are of the dressy
order-Crepe de Chines, all softness and sheen, and soft
Tateter with lnstrouiF lights- and; eldffony texture, without

primnes or s&ese Cascade and ripple panies, winged
side draperies, d" íinted overskirte, and full gathers are

-. Ietrsof glenwsU ae, uteen ,o deftned b

effect of a nl&é'J'Un'rkåfited hoop of conftned

oùt=umsezen, for ths 'i nomhing e:xaggerated, nothing

ultra or undesirably extreme about tmom. The color rangl
imaldez goes Green, Rose in different hueis, Navy, Copen-

hseSus andote Blues, soft. Grays and 31azk. Some
are of sin thogoi theds have the long sileeve and

over bodies of EFO98 repe, 8=6m are Of the Omd

ta&ored order, ihtt on and lops of the slk and a dainty
Chemisette of crope or aiM; u omRna eetitely trimmed

wit ga,,.gi Oaoa euiflî ab or,,ok em

ee c&man n hme thrd degresisMd wi00 be

heug up w ghest m entàugaèmet.

.Aurphy-qamMbe
T0 6 lye PRIVATE
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CoFtpRINCESS BAN NATYNE ST5ýWiNN1PEG

entral Pirk Gýrpoery Çý-,

wlnnipeg.

T E R M 5:
N5ýG000 300AY 5.
GE'CRALCý5ROCER Cs 60 MAYS.

CREDIT

CR

JUN :L 140S 4.50
3 5.65 im 5 CKS 25 DO
5 65eo 1 0 CKS 75DO
7 6.50 :1 e CN 5-55
9 7.60 50.00
3 5.60
5 6.60
6 6.00
0 30D J. 0.0 0
6 MDS 67.60
9 .50

THIS STATEMENT WAS MADE ON A BURROUGHS
STATEMENT MACHINE

BURROUGHS OFFICES IN QkNADA
wn om t ww coet you calguy, Alberta ý .... ý - 12 O&dopn BICOL

m ey maire your nts this way. beeý ...... 31)2 SL Jainea sé.
A-Dy t un be ha on the omtt-.»Zôellý lsGý2rmachine. With the Burroughe eu St. Jcèn, New Bmwaiok-171 ýW%ý St,
mawmew stetements. into the 'Î 'n the frt Tmn" ffl. » ...... -,52 %y St.
Dl the mmth.

' rite to the 
Vguoum, B.C.. .. ,. -347 Pende BL

24.,ou Bad ViatSia, BP .......... m jýôu,,oe St.

n. ^. t4

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY
Detroit, MiChigaV4 U.S-A-

... ....... .

50.00
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL

VOL. I. FEBRUARY 18, 1916 No. 10

Edited under the auspices of

The Postal Clerks' Association of the Dominion of Canada.

Executive Board of the'Postal Clerks' Association.

President ...................................... À. S. Black, Vancouver.

Viee-President ................................. C. Gardner, Regina.
secretary ...................................... J. W . Green, W innipeg.

Trea8urer ...................................... E. Simms, Calgary. .

Vice-President for Manitoba .................... S. C, Berridge, Brandon.

Vice-President for Saskatchewan ......... . ...... II. S. Bel], Moose jaw.

Vice-President for Alberta ...................... E. H. Mitchell, Edmonton.

Viee-President for British Columbia .............. J. B. Sinclair, Victoria.

The Associatiqu Ai=.

1. Tc obtain for all Po;t Office clerks one same time bringing all possible pressure

day in each week for a day of rest. to bear upon 'the Government in order

2. Tc impress upon the Governinent our to obtain the adoption of the merit sys-

desire that eight hours shall constitute tem throughout the entire Civil Service.

a day's-work, such eight hours to be 7, Tc secure, as a reward for merit and

completed. within twelve hours and to long and faithful service, the bigliez

ronsist of not more than two attend- positions in the Postal Service, knowing

anees. that such positions can be filled more

3. That seven hours constitute a dayes advantageously from the rank and Ille

work between the hours of 10 p.m. and of the service than by the appointment

7 a.m. of individuale having no knowledge of

4. Tc obtain time og for iLlI overtime Postal work.

worked or payment in lieu therecf. 8. Tc stimulate and foster organization

5. Tc secure equal conditions for all Post among Po6t Office clerks, bélieving, as

Office clerks, whether employed in semi- we do, that by this method only is it

staff Or City offees. possible to obtain justice at the bande

6. Tc abolish, by any and every means in of the Department and equal rights

its power, the patronage syotemy at the for au.

All correspondange, matter for publication, etc.ý should bc addressed to the Editor,

A. Venables, Calgary, Àlberts.

Mr. W. D. Weedon, Moose Jaw, bas re Civil Service examination in May, 1912,

signed from the office of Vice-President and in the ordina-ry course of events

fer the Province of Saskatchewan, and in should, have been appointed to the per-

aceordance with a nomination made by the manent staff in the month following. For

Moose Jaw Branch, and approved by the some reanon which bas never been satisir

Pregident, the vacaney bas been filled. by factorily explained, fhey did not receive
0 until January, 1913.

Mr. H. S. BeIL their app intments
The association took the matter up, and

after a somewhat lengthy eorrespoudence,
NOTES BY THE WAY. intimation was receîved that those men

More is one eue whieh will show the would be given promotion to the next

members of the association that it in worth' bigher class in July, 1915, inetead of hav-

their while to lend thoir support to the ing te wait until they Teached the maxi.

movement. Five members of the Van. Imum of their Claus in Januaxy, 1916.
iTheme promotions have now been consum-

couver staff, Messrs. Kardwicke, Cliýeas,

Brown, Cnite and Knapton passed the mated, and if any clerkwould like to leurn
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the benefits of being a member of the asso- ested in our organization and Was iboking

ciation he has only to make enquiry of towards us. We can assure the staff of the

the above-mentioned clerks. How mueh Montreul office that we shall ever bc readY

the promotion me.ýý eventually ' 'mean will te holp thein come a little icloser and join
bc apparent to anyoile Who hàs read the hands with au association that is monthly

item in a recent number of The Civilian growing bigger and stronger. Don't Wait

regarding the future policy of the Depart- and hang baek te bc the last, Montroal.
ment in respect te promotions and in-
ereases. Writing te one of our members
£rom "Somewhere in France,,, Mr. Hard- When Mr. Samuel relinguished the posl-

wicke, iiow a sergeant in the Canadian tien of Postmaster General of the United

Army Dental Corps, says in pan: "It Kingdom recently, the postal clerks' or-

was good of yoii te let me heax the cheer- 99.nization made it quite plain, to the PrO-

ful news se quickly. I can tpll you I am mier that fhey could ses nothing but

very pleased te know I have, assumed my, trouble ahead if Mr. Hobhouse receiVed

rating, and, altho gh ii inay be late, I am the portfolio' which 'he -had previougly

certainly thaukful for what I have re- held ïor, a short period. Mr. Pease he

eeived. Will you please convey te the been appointed Postmaster General of the

committee my thanks for their United Kingdom.

efforts.
On the fighting Une oneý of: our 'boys' Very quietly, without any big type Or

remembers what the association has m- glaring tributes, .we find Mr. ýF. GriersOll
complished, and is grateful. It is for those is in khaki on active service. AB Secreý
who remain te show that 'they aJso axe tary-treasurer of the Civil Service Fecler.W
alive te the needs of the moment by lend- tien and as an Editor of The Civiliattp
ing te their committees and offieer9>ýa1l -Mr. .Giie-ison must have devoted a large
the support they can. amount of time 'te the cause of au- or*

, ganized Ci-vil Service. Without knowillg

Extraet from Form .42-A. Fýnquiry for a great degl about Federation affairs St

missing mail, matter: , 1 1 the Capital, we believe that lie will surely

Question 18.-Evidence of posting. be greatly missed. Thboe Outside men Who

Anow'er of applicant; III have have come info contact with him througIl

evidenee; Ouly my.Own Word.",. e OrrOspondenee will and àlread7 have
misied him coiisiclérably. Rats off, thé

to.mr. Grierson.
Peiiodically, khenevef there ïs a De-

partmentgl ExaminaÜ6n about te be held,
we Énd men in heated aýjunient over the The city of Calgary h&O recentlY Writtel'
interprétation of some regulation or au- tlie''Gover=ent on the question of the

oth .er. '.rhis wdiàld lead one te think that city poit offleé. It would aPPeRr that, the

it might easily be possible foi the authori- Icase has run Out on the temporary build'

ties te make some of their' orders à little ing whîcli has now béen in use for OvOt,

clParer. than theT do. - A' atriking example three years, and the lire and building lu'

of this wais be'fOre us recéàly. What dis- Rpèctors' departments of thé dity want te

position shouiabe made of a letter weigh. know what'à Whit. . ýrhe présent structure:

ing 1% oz., AU&ýhaving a-two cent atamp evidently conforma with neither Of those

upon lt. Noe it la contended that this let- goo 1 a ' people.es requirementà. We', Te net

ter has been paid as being unaer the ounce surpTised. Howeiiere we shall. be surprigea

but that the war tax hao been oniitted. if their writing te Ottawa Makes Vell

Therefore the letter eamztot be sent for- mueh difference;ý Nevérthêless, we-,Very

ward until the'tax ig paldý. Huwever,ýûn much hope that it dm.,
thé other hand, it is declarea, that, pre-

P delivery
viens te 4ril, Iole> aletter'for
in Canacla eauld be sent forwardproviding It han enme to the attention -of the aîd-

it had at -lènot oué'stamp up.on it. ý Pur- cers of thia -association that one,.of,

tber, that -any atmp May- bèosed.for wgx branche$ han, up tqý the pye»nt,- f d1ed49

tax or fût'postage. ý CànUOt 'it thèrefoie receive a reply ý te a letter of enqllixy

be rËgzoned'thnt this two cent stamp is dir«tOdý'tQ the- »0Part0ieDt.'ýý 1>8, in the

part war' tqx and, part -postage; and, con- event of the D ep&rtmant beilig unablO tO

sequelitlythe letter, iroula, go forward. turnigh. the .degired, infom$6#0n, lm
nowàedgment, would ozly. have be« cOur'
teoue. RYM effort wM be m#Àe tu se

We were gratiflea to 1jeax from Montroal eortain, the reuon ter this unums,
récently tbat, their sâtociation was inter- hadour..
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DUTYý Eastern offices. It is quite easy te imagine
that a swarm of clerks, several multi-

The splendid article in The' Civilian of graphs and a number of typewriters are

January 21st showed that the Ontside Ser- kýpt eonstantly busy informing eity post-

vice of the Post Office Department was n'asters, inspevtors or the superintendent,

in the van of enlistmeuts £rom the Civil at Ottawa thàt such and such a thing has

Service. oiccurred and that if the clerk at fault

This is no mean honour, and if we de- will look up page this and section that
he will find that he made a mistake. Someý

sire te continue in this leading position
times these notices arrive direct at the

we myst net let the grass grow under our
office at whieh the orror was made and

feet. There is little doubt, however, that
recruiting froïn this source'has been drop- sometimes they arrive via Ottawa.

ping off considerably and the reason for it We wonder whether this is a practise

is, we think, fairly obvions. Just se soon that every oflice is intended te persue or

as the Departinent clearly defines its. posi- whethe, this one office is in a clam by

tien, thore is little doubt that we shall see itself or again whether it is found neces-

many more of Our fellow VýOrkers joining sary te keep otherwise idle bande busy.

the colours. If the Depaxtment is Satie- Trusting that you will find roorn te pub-

fied that enough men have been, drawn lish this, and wishing you every suceess,

froin the Post Office ranks, all we an 1 remain,

goo y il if these ilew battalions have to Fraternally yours,

be raised up throughout the country, the GUILTY M. 0. CLERK.

Department will find that it ils necessary
for it te set the Pountry an example by BRANCH NOTES.
Temoving all such obstacles from the paths
of our men as there are at prosent exist-
ing. Moose jaw.

Looking froin. the point of active ser- On the 15th January the mueh looked
vice, we now turn te the point of tho8e fer visit te Regina was aceomplished, and
who have no intention of leaving their of course it is needless te say that we had
homes, at present at any rate, for good
and sufficient' reuson, and we find that a royal time.

Arriving at the Capital City at 7.30
there appéar te be a number of Our boys p.mý we were met by a committee and
who do net yet realize their respon8ibili- escorted te the post office where thirty
ties in this direction. - minutes or se were spent in looking over

We say, appear net, beeause it. id; im- the offlee and making the acquaintance
possible f or anyoiie of us to judge hie of those boys w.ho were unable te visit us
neighbor on this or on any other matter. at the time the Regina Branch rame up.
Neverthelessi it seems strange thatin noms Regina certainly have some office. The
of our offices we have some men subocrit,- partthat made all Mooge Jaw boys jealous
ing ýa day's pay regalarly every month was thair association room. We aze net se
te out patriotie funds while others are fortunate as te have one yet, but we.are
eontent; te donate less than half that living in hopes.
amount, or Aomethîîng-onre-in-a-while and About 8 o1clock we all adjburned te the
in other cases nothing whatever, As we Kitchener hotel, whore a very enjoyable
say it is not for -us to judge, all we ask SOME BANQUETýbanquet was served.
îs that every individual look deep aown BEELI-EVE US.
înto. hie own conscience and ask himsed After satisfying the inner maný toasts

whbtk8r hO' id satisfiOd Withý the Part lie and speeches were the order of the even-
is aoing during thiB, our nation Io greatest, ing., Sevexal matters of importance and
criais. of the pela ana weif are of the association

were brought up.
IVB a pity that>more offices are net lie

f avourdïbly placed as we are; âà the-te is no
doubt that a lot of gôod coula bô dons by

(Xùteý--Xo- retjýonsîbility in aeeeptea for vigiting one another. . Thingfi> crop' up at

Matter appearing under this beading.) theée mieetinge thst, were we writingý
woula tiever be thought 13f; bemides whieh,

The Postal Journal, there id no aoubt that theyhelp keep up
the intetest in the association ama let peu.
ple know that we itre igomothing inore-than

wond« whMhet âzy ci ôgr r)zembero - a D=6> A gmat pity it in that the idea

kaw lever noticeil the extraorainary e11Lý wàanot broached. long ago. Anylf8Y,'it's

140zwy thst> Apparently Prevafle in the never too lite to mieild,-and thore in no

léoney Order Brâneh of one of the lazger doubt thrit the other branches will, bear
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more as time goes on of Regina and Moose Calgary.
Jaw.

l'rince Albert. The Executive Committee, for severaI

By the time.this goes to press, the exý reasons, decided to postpone the regular
aminations will bc over in this office- monthly meeting of this Branch for one

seems more like a college than a post week. The meeting is expected to bc

office. Studious expressions are on every of more than ordinary interest and a re-
face, eaeh candidate digging something or port of saine will appear in the next
Orther up froin the Guide whieh were never Issue.
heard of before. ItIs surprising the wis- After an extended leave of absence,
dom gained in things postal about the Miss MeGarry is to be seen at her ma-
time of am examination, but the boys are chine once again. Her Eastern trip ap-
begiiining to view with suspicion the exý pears to have dons her a world of good.
aminations, because the raise in pay has We're all watching with keen interest,
not come along lately. Rowley. Stay with it, you're doing fille.

The Whist Club at this office has bit a
-streak of bad luck lately-, but they give Vancouver.
the promise of better things when they
get a chance to arrange the eards. In order to give our memberg a chance

The burning question here is, "Why a to recover £rom. the Christmas and IÇ13W
eertain member of the staff makes a point Year festivities (1) the January meeting
of arriving twenty minutes ahead of bis was postponed for a weeký The business
usual time eaeh morning latelyt.1 Var. was mostly of a routine eharacter. A vote
ious solutions were advanced, but Jack of confidence in the committee adminis-
Oliver's seems most likely. Jack says, tering the War Fund was passed.. Con-
"It's the usual result of married life, but siderable dissatisfaction was expressed
then-'wo should worry.ý ey with the publication in the I'Journaijl

FAmonton. under the hoading of Vancouver Notes of
matter which. had not been submitted by

The Edmonton Branch heId their second the association. A letter of explanatioll
wliist drive and dance of the season on was read by the ehairmau of the "Jour-
Wednesday, January 19th, 1916. Over one nalyl committee, who also stated that ho
hundred guests attended this most success- hoped to have the inatter put right at an
ful affair. The post offlee orchestra fur- early date.
nished the musie and their services were After the business meeting, refreshmentÉapprociated to the full as signified by the were served, and au auction sale oe V811l'
large nuniber of encores. able (?) articles was held, "Doc" AllenThe earlier part of the evening was offieiating as auctioneer. Each article WaO
sPent il, the playing of whist, and the carefully 'boxed' from view and the bia-
wÏnners of the prizes wore: ding was sometimes very spirited. Our

Ladie.s,--lst prize, Miss Mason; 2nd t ewrîter tapper broke &Il records by, bid'
prize, Mrs. Appleby; booby, Mrs. Cous- yp
sens. ding for a large box, whieh was follna

Gent lg--let prize, Mr. P. J. Forrest; 2nd to contain ouly a collar stud. Hi@ face
was a study to behold. Speeches WCO

prize, Mr. J. Ganner; baoby, Mr. Y. W. made by Lieut. B. Salmon, 158th D.C.0-R-?
Phelan.

Refroshments were then sevod, aîteri and by B. W. Longworth, and musicul
solections were rendered by Messrs. 901-

wards dancing beld sway during the re- den and WilliamBOM The proceediligs
maînder of the evening. elosea with cheers for Our wOrtý y Presi

It is the intention of the Entertailiment dent "Docl' Allen, who so generouslY'
Committee to hold an event of this nature
eaeh month during the winter. donated the refroshments.

When the R.KS. "Niagara" rece]RýIY
Port Arthur. arrived in "t she anehoTed in the streý,Xn

The annual meeting of me abave Braneh while the mail was being brought ý MhOte
of this association was bold Mondsy, Jan- by tender. We noticed that oui nisil Offi-

uary 17tht with à good attendante. The cer made the ouigOing triP all right cRmb'
following officers were elected for the ing thé rffl ladder in réal sailor hshion.

coming year, aU Offices recoiving a change- Hia retum journey wu vastl diirorêlat.
Prosident-Mr. E. & Snookes. Re muet have imaened hinigoif a packse
Vice -Prosident--Mr. W.'B. Tulford. of foreign matt«, for ho *u lowered 11,
Sacretary-Treuurer-Mr. E. P. Goodman. the net to the teider by the ship'à winellelli

Mr. Ir. D. Rourke, a member of Our We are eurious to know why) and il the,
y the..

association, joined the 94th (»orooas Bat- mail oncer W" lot 11charged, on
tahon, now training here, on January lot shiple way-bîll Wu: ho iiebaxi[edýe on..

or thereabout& the ohipt


